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farther of Waimental system is His Excellency the Lient in lien thereof—alsoHonore* attention, and it is that part of it
which states, that a of this country is 

lar branch of the
—------------ --------------- —-! I hare heard, I
believe, that if there were to be another general 
Election, and that class of voters, to exercise 
the privilege to which they eve now entitled by 
Ike new Fran shies Bill, a malt very difcrent 
from the last would ensue, and it ia manifest, 
that unices the new Franchise Bill be pat into 
operation, that large class of inhabitants to 
which 1 hare alluded, will be disfranchised for 
a series of years, lib Excellency the Lient. 
Governor is perfectly justified in not dissolving 
the Législature until the Supply Bill be passed, 
and I hope he will see fit to grant the prayer 
of this Address at an early day. It does not 
ask hie Excellency to take any particular 
course with a riew to avert the impending evils, 
and which, allow me to observe, all anse out 
of the riobtion of our Responsible Constitution. 
I must again allude to the Public Press of this 
country which has become so deteriorated. I 
assert, that it docs not, by pursuing a course of 
such personal abuse, express the opinions of 
the people of this Island, either on the one side 
or the other : and it b a question which I have 
often put to myself, bow has such a state of 
things arisen1 Has it originated from, or is it 
to be chargeable to the Liberal Plsrty ? No, 
Sir, I deny the fact, bat I point out the source, 
when I mention the name of the famous CoUard, 
who acquired an unenviable notriety by the 
personal abuse and malicious vituperation he 
indulged in—for I never will extenuate a de
parture from what is fair and honorable in the 
discussion of Politics—it has been in self de
fence that the liberal papers have continued in 
the same path—(“ hear!!” from the Hon. Mr. 
McDonald.) The acts of a man in public life 
may be fairly discussed and commented on in 
the public journals of the country, but let his 
private character be held sacred and inviobble, 
for when thisis invaded, public opinion, becomes 
demoralized, and therefore, the sooner tliat all 
persona’ scurrility and improper interference 
will, pi-;vats character are eupprest, it will lie 
the !• r for all parties. I reiterate, there is 
a st*i u,.on the publie press in this lsbnd. I 
): vo now done with that subject for the present.
1 11 your attention to another. The party at
j »**nt iu power, take undue credit to them
selves and speak as if Charlottetown represent
ed tiie whole people of Prince Edward Island, 
and then by the flattering unction to their 
souls, that the Government of the country 
commands the confidence of the country, because 
it is supported by Charlottetown ! ! A train of 
reasoning so sound and logical, and so very 
modest with all, ought surely to command our 
respect and “ awful admiration !” If I were 
writing down the names of the Streets of Char
lottetown, 1 would say with all propriety, this 
one might be named “ Tory” Street, — that 
Square “ Conservative Square,” and that Row 
“ Soarler Row ;” and if I were asked to desig
nate the majority of Inhabitants of Charlotte
town, I would unhesitatingly term them the 
“ Inhabitants of the City of Stagnation.” It 
is absurd in the highest degree, to suppose that 
Charlottetown is so powerful and mighty as it 
b fancied to be, no, no, Charlottetown does 
not represent, and it would he a pity if it did. 
the views and wishes of Prince Edward Island. 
It has been yid by his Honor Mr. Holl, that no 
opportunity or time has been given to the

Cient Government to carry out the terms of 
requbition of the 15 members. [The Hon. 

Mr. Holl. I beg your pardon ; I said that it 
was not necessary that the objects mentioned in 
that document should be effected at any parti- 
oubr time, and that their party bad the pow
er of redeeming their pledge during their par
liamentary career.] Well, Sir, the present 
partv in power petitioned hb Excellency to call 
the Legislature at an unusual time of the year,
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The boo. the Colonial. Sncarranr, by 
command of his Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor, presented to the House the fol
lowing Moorage.-
A. Buninix, Lieut. Governor.

The Lieutenant Governor toys before the 
House of Aeeembly, a communication 
received by the last Mail, from His Excel
lency Sir Edmund Head, Lieutenant Gorer- 
nor of New Brunswick, accompanied with 
a Copy of a Resolution of the House of 
Aeeembly of that province, granting the 
sum of £900 towards the expense of employ
ing a good end sufficient Steamboat, to run 
between Shediac and Prince Edward Island.

Wtnaut, April 26.
innsrawnuaca or tub lsoiilatobb.

The Bill to encore tfa lads, sodas es ef the 
Legislative Craoeil sad Assembly, ietiedewd 
yesterday by tfa Bra. Attorney General, wee 
trad ; tad a motion being made, that tfa raid Bill 
fa committed te a Committee ef the whole Homs, 
a vary lengthy debate, oa tfa priaeipl* of the 
Bill, of wbtoh a " r
dad* tfa pamil ___________ ______________
to oar pmaaat issue, further than to my that this 
Bill, irk go tots operation, will, to fatare, ai
da* ill OSes-holders 1rs* hath Branches of the 
Lceislstere, except the Attorney General aad 
Cehetol Secretary.

Oa Mr. WaiLix’o motion, that the Boa* go 
into Committee oa the Bill " this day three 
month.,'’ the Hoorn divided ns follows

Yea*—Hone. Masers. Whetoa, Wirfartoe, 
Lord, Maura. Clark, Mooney, Dari* aad MoGill

Nays—Ho* Messrs Attorney General, Cdo- 
ni»l Seeratary, McKachea, McAulny, Haviland, 
Canny, Montgomery, Meters. Praam, Me Lend, 
Gaff, Bam, Dram, H Havitoad, Yea, MeGowss 
—16.

The Hram Ifaa affirm, tfa principle of the BUI 
by aa overwfalmtog majority.

The Home then west into Committee, pro 
forma—Mr. McGowan in tfa Chair. Progress 
was shortly alter reported, rad leave obtained la 
eit a, sin.

runic ACCOUNTS.

Tfa whole of tfa afternoon sitting was «copied 
by the Hoorn to Committee of tfa whole oa tfa 
Public Accounts-Mr. Gaff to the Chair.

Wof the by the Hon. nod Duties fa imposed aad levied , 
portation of the following Winea, vis.

aad Year Exedtoeey1 Mr. M*Donald, aad the farther coo-
Advisers have thereby forfeited tfa following day, 

take the Chair
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Hocsx or Aserxecr, Satuedat, April 22.

Mr. Paolo presented to the lion* the Re
port of the Special Committee .pointed to ex
amine and report oo the the Public Accounts — 
to he taken loto consideration—ia Committee 
of the whole—on Monday next.

Mr. Bxxx presented to the Hon* tfa draught 
of a Bill to amend the Act to Incorporate the 
the Royal Agricultural Society, and the ana 
was read the fast time. Second reading on 
Monday next.

The Uou. Colonial Secxxtiky laid the usual 
Custom House Returns before the House, for 
the put year. Laid on the Table.

PROMISSORY NOTES.
Mr. H. Haviland moved that the Bill to re

peal the Act to prevent the issuing of certain 
Promissory Notoe, he read a second time.

The Hon. Colonial Skcketakt moved, that the 
■id Bm be read a second time “ this day three

The Hoorn divided on the motion of amend-

Yrai—Hon. Meurs. Colonial Secretary, Con
roy, Montgomery, T. H. Havitoad, Lord, War- 
burton, Messrs. Macgowan, Goff, Macgill, 
Fraser, Davies-11.

Nays—Hone. Messrs. Attorney General, Mc- 
Autoy, Messrs. U. Haviland, Beer, McLeod, 
Mooney, Clark—7. So tfa Bill was lost.

Mr. U. Haviland'» Bill to exempt certain 
Bills of Exchange, Promissory Notes, Contracts 
and Agreements from the operation of the law 
relating to Usury, was read a second time, com
mitted to a Committee of tfa whole Hones, and 
reported without amendment. TO fa engrossed

The Hon. the Attoonst Gxnkxal submitted 
to the lion* the draught of a Bill to prohibit 
the Trafic in Intoxicating Liquors, and the 
seme was read the 6r»t lime. Second reading 
on Monday next.

The Hon. Mr. Moxtooxot submitted the 
following Report :—

"The Committee to whom were referred 
two Petitono from the Inhabitant» of Prince- 
town and Royalty,—one Petition praying 
that an Act may be passed to prohibit the 
running at large of Swine within the raid 
Town and Royalty—the other Petition 
praying that no such Law may be put into 
operation—beg to report, that in their 
opinion, n Law to the effect prayed for by 
the first named Petitioner», would be pro
ductive of advantage to the interests of the 
inhabit™* of the said Town and Royalty ; 
but aa it appears from the signature» attach
ed to the last named Petition, that a ma
jority of the inhabitrota are unfavorable to 
the enoctment of such a Law, they recom
mend that no action be taken during the 
present Session.—Agreed to.

Mr. Lord from the Committee, to whom wot 
referred the Report, Plan, te., of Joseph Ball, 
Require, respecting the opening of a new Line 
of Road through Townohipe Noe. 28, 29, 30. 31, 

’ " i ted to tfa Bonn» tfa report

alas, a want of ia a Government, with- Mederie
why they did Wine, of which the first matthey eoeld rat give tfa reasons, and therefore it it, 

that we iad tfa* net. Ne, they «old not bring 
even a single charge against tfa leu Government ! 
How gladly weald they have trumpeted forth in the 
columns ef those government orgue lhe Mander 
aad ffinnfi Gazette, and branded with ignominy 
the seeded at tfa tola Oflkiels, if sack, a*Id 
have afforded them even tfa alighted handle, la

0 0 Sterling, per pipe or
upwards, the gallon,

All other Sherry Wine. Teoerifi.
Marsella, Sicilian, Malaga, Payai
and all other Wiara, the gallon,
Committee to Bill in conformity

with the foregoi Resolutions.
Messrs. Montgomery, end Colonial Secretary;
Mr. Macgowan.

The boa. Mr. Loan reported from tfa Special
Committee to whom was referred allthat it toad____________ . to rated Officers of the

Legislators, aad they ray, show ee a Stolen 
which compels it. 1 look eg are to the Address, 
aad I find there, that tfa present majority has 
expressed "aa earned deeire to exlead, rather 
thia diminish the principle of Responsible Go
vernment, ns ielrodneed by His Excellency." I 
lake that as my first position. The Assembly 
hiring recognised Ike Jorm of Government, as 
introduced by Hie Excellency—ill the Officials 
holding rants In the Legislature. Oo turning to 
the Civil Liât Bill, 1 find in the Preamble, (hie 
Honor rand» it, shewing that the Responsible 
Government glinted, was to fa similar to that as 
practised in Canada. New Brunswick and Novi 
Beotia,) and when I couple this with tfa acts of 
the House of Assembly, I have some ground «

relating to the Post Office service, and the raid
Report was thereupon committed to a committee
of the whole Houra Mr. Macgowan in the
Chair.

After some time spent therein, the Houra 
resumed, and the Chairman reported * fol
lows :—

Your Committee to whom ware referred 
sundry Petitions from the inhabitant* of 
different sections ol the Island, preying for 
the establishment of Poet Offices for their

it of both tiara

That a post-oi be established at the

in Freetown, Lot 86, and that the carrier 
taking the mails to Freetown, the distance 
being, via George Wright’s Mills, from 
four to five miles, and the expenses to be 
incurred about four shillings per week.

Your Committee would also recommend 
that a Maile rout be established (weekly) 
from Georgetown, via Grand Hirer to 
Souris, a distance of about twenty-five 
miles, and that a post-office be established 
at a certain place in Grand Riser; a too, 
that the Post Master General be instructed 
to forward a mail for each place, which 
would meet the wishes and wuts of the 
inhobitanta of that section of the country, 
and also to establish a ne mi-weekly mail to 
Souris, and form a correspondence weekly 
between that place and Geoiwetown direct.

Your Committee would further recom
mend, that a post-office be established at 
Caacumpeque village, Lot 6, rod that a 
mail be made up in Charlottetown for that 
office, to be left weekly by the carrier, as 
he passes through on his way to Lot 4; 
which arrangement would sare the inhabi
tants the inconvenience of travelling up- 
war* of eight miles to the post-office at 
Lot 4, for their letters and papers.

In reference to a letter put into the ban* 
of your Committee by the bon. Emrouel 
McEachen, from Hemro MacDonald, 
setting forth, that the inhabitant» of Lota 
44, 46, ud 46, are put to much inconveni
ence for the want of a pool-office in a 
central part of their settlements, they being 
at present obliged te travel a long distance 
to a post-office for tlfcir letters ud papers, 
your Committee recommend, that the ap
plication of the said inhabitants be con
ceded.

Your Committee would further recom
mend, that the mail from Charlottetown to 
Belfast do pass through Uigg, and Newton, 
on Lota 60, and 67, rod that the Post-office 
be removed from Orwell Head, to the 
Murray Harbour Road, for the convenience 
of thorn settlements, after the termination
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